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Introduction
This paper presents findings from implementing the Engineering Professional Skills Assessment (EPSA) 1 method within the 'ethics' section of a senior level "Professional Issues" course. During the four years that the course instructors have been using the EPSA method, they have found that the interdisciplinary EPSA scenarios generate more enthusiastic and higher level discussion than case studies that focus solely on ethics. After using the EPSA scenarios, interest was expressed by the students in writing their own scenarios for future use in the class. Since the EPSA materials include a tool for developing as well as assessing EPSA scenarios, drafting student-authored scenarios was added to the course in 2015.
Background
Engineering programs often contain a senior level "Professional Issues" course to cover topics, such as ethics, which are related to the professional practice of engineering. These courses commonly utilize case studies focusing on ethics as the basis for student discussions. 2 Assessing the student learning resulting from the case study process is often time consuming, subjective, difficult to generalize, and inconsistent between evaluators. 3, 4 Furthermore, documenting changes in student learning from freshman to senior year requires a clarification of the learning skills involved and utilization of general-purpose measurement tool that can be applied across a broad range of case studies.
Proficiency in engineering professional skills, such as ethics, as described in ABET criterion 3 -student outcomes 5 , is critical for success in the multi-disciplinary, inter-cultural team interactions that characterize 21st century engineering careers. These professional skills may be effectively assessed using a performance assessment that consists of three components: (1) a task that elicits the performance; (2) the performance itself (which is the event or artifact to be assessed); and (3) a criterion-referenced instrument, such as a rubric, to measure the quality of the performance. 6 
Engineering Professional Skill Assessment (EPSA)
The Engineering Professional Skills Assessment (EPSA) 7 was created as a direct method for simultaneously teaching and assessing professional skills, such as ethics. EPSA is a performance assessment consisting of:
1. a 1-2 page scenario about an interdisciplinary contemporary engineering problem intended to prompt discussion among a group of 5-6 students; 2. a 30 to 45-minute discussion period where students are asked to address a series of standardized questions about the scenario; and 3. an analytical rubric, which provides a consistent and standardized means to evaluate the students' discussion.
One of the main advantages of the EPSA method is that student learning and the assessment of the learning may take place simultaneously, providing the opportunity for immediate feedback after the discussion period. Table 1 shows the alignment between the ABET professional skills and the EPSA Rubric. There are two versions of the EPSA Rubric: A one-page version and multi-page version. The multipage EPSA Rubric has one page for each of the professional skills mentioned in ABET criterion 3, and is easiest to use while evaluating discussions. The one-page EPSA Rubric 1 covers all of the professional skills and is designed for training new EPSA users. The one page version of the EPSA Rubric is shown in Appendix A. The EPSA method is flexible, easy to implement, and can be used at the course level for teaching and measuring engineering professional skills and the program level with graduating seniors to validate learning outcomes associated with Criteria 3f, 3g, 3h, 3i, and 3j. Funded by the National Science Foundation, investigators at Norwich University, University of Idaho, Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology, and Washington State University have been using this three-part performance assessment method to develop and rigorously test the Engineering Professional Skills Assessment (EPSA) as a discussion-based performance vehicle for directly assessing five learning outcomes simultaneously. 8 The research team that developed EPSA has recently concluded a multi-year validity study funded by the National Science Foundation. 9 As part of this validation study, the team of researchers applied EPSA to test groups of students at three different universities. As a result of the work done on the validity study, the team members introduced other faculty members to EPSA, who then independently implemented the EPSA method in their courses.
Implementation of the EPSA Method
The faculty members responsible for the "Professional Issues" course at Norwich University have been using the EPSA scenarios for the past four years. The detailed facilitation plan for implementing the EPSA method in a course was presented in a previous ASEE paper. 1 The students in each class were divided into teams. Some members of the team were assigned the role of discussant and others assigned the role of observer. The discussants were responsible for conducting the discussion. The observers were each assigned one or two dimensions of the EPSA rubric to use to assess the discussions. All assessment of the student discussions was conducted in real-time, during the discussions, with the assessors simply writing tally marks and notes directly on the relevant portion of the EPSA rubric.
In one class period, which served as a practice session, the students were introduced to the EPSA method, discussion prompts, and the use of the analytic EPSA rubric. In this practice sessions the discussion time was limited to approximately 10 minutes, so that the facilitator and instructor could provide comments and guidance on use of the EPSA method and the EPSA rubric.
In two subsequent class periods, the data was collected during the application of the EPSA method. The facilitator/moderator student distributed the EPSA scenarios and standardized EPSA discussion prompts and then read the prompts aloud to the students in the class. The students then reviewed their assigned roles and read the EPSA scenario. The discussants then conducted the discussion while the observers assessed the discussion. The student observers were also expected to read the scenario, listen carefully to the discussion, note evidence heard about their assigned EPSA rubric areas, and provide a rating of the discussion for each dimension of EPSA rubric that was their responsibility. After the discussion the observers presented their analysis of the discussion. The class time used for the EPSA scenario discussion was 75 minutes. This amount of time was found to be helpful in setting-up the groups, the facilitator's reading of introduction, students reading of the scenario, student discussion, post discussion analysis and finalizing assessments.
Two data collection sessions were conducted for each class, allowing every student to participate as both a discussant and an observer. Each observer was assigned primary responsibility for only a single dimension of the EPSA Rubric.
Based upon student comments compared to previous year's course evaluations, the instructors have found that the interdisciplinary EPSA scenarios generated more enthusiastic and higher level discussion than case studies that focused solely on ethics. An example of the interdisciplinary nature of the EPSA scenarios is demonstrated in the EPSA "Clean Energy" scenario, shown in Appendix B, which was selected because of recent campus acquisition of a bio-fuels energy plant. This scenario includes economic, political, regulatory, ethical, and environmental considerations, including such issues as effects of regulations on utility prices, reliability of renewable energy, global warming, and the international markets for energy.
In addition to using the EPSA scenarios, interest was expressed in having the students write their own scenarios for future use in the class. The faculty involved with the "Professional Issues" course felt the process of writing EPSA scenarios would both enhance the students' interest in the scenario subject, and lead to a more mature understanding of the issues raised in the scenario. The EPSA toolkit includes a methodology and an assessment tool for crafting timely, relevant, and engaging scenarios. These resources are summarized in the next two sections of this paper and were utilized by the students in creating their own scenarios.
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EPSA Scenario Development
Putchinski 11 articulated three criteria for effective discussion prompts: (1) make the prompt relevant to your course content, (2) make the prompt current by referencing something recently in the news, and (3) add novelty to the prompt through unexpected information or an ethical dilemma.
These principles lie at the heart of EPSA scenario construction. 10 As part of the preparation for conduction an EPSA discussion, students are given the instructions in Table 2 . From the discussion instructions, questions 1, 2, and 3 relate to ABET 3f, question 4 relates to ABET 3h, and questions 5 and 6 relate to both ABET 3i and 3j. The EPSA discussion instructions are used to provide a framework for the creation of an EPSA scenario. In order to develop a compelling scenario as well as one that balances information related to all six aspects in the discussion instructions, the EPSA leadership team identified the seven criteria described in Table 3 . Table 3 . EPSA Scenario Criteria Criteria Description
Interdisciplinary Scope
The scenario involves more than one discipline within and beyond engineering. The issue/problem in the scenario should be able to be tackled by an interdisciplinary group at any level in the program.
Relevant problem
The scenario has some kind of unresolved problem, tension, a disagreement, or competing perspectives on how to address the problem. The problem is not emotionally disruptive and will be relevant for five to ten years.
Non-technical complexity
The complex and multifaceted scenario has multiple stakeholders including public, private, global, groups, and individual constituents. The diversity of stakeholders is representative of a problem with ethical, societal/cultural, economic, environmental, and global concerns. Any solution requires all critical stakeholders to be on board with the solution(s).
Technical complexity
The scenario includes some technical data for students to "hang on to" as they tackle the problem. The problem has a core component of technicality, benefiting from engineers on the solution team.
Elicits engagement
Scenario draws in the reader and engages the student group in deep discussions because the problem is complex and multifaceted without an obvious, quick fix solution.
References
The scenario has multiple references (3-4) from varied sources such as refereed journal articles, solid news sources, and publications from professional societies. The selection of references is objective and Packaging for classroom use
The scenario can be read and understood by all engineering undergraduates in 5-7 minutes as a common starting point for a 30-40 minute group discussion. There should be no pictures or tables. Lists are acceptable. The written text must be no more than 1.5 pages, 12-point
EPSA Scenario Writing Methodology
The EPSA scenario creation process is divided into three phases: scoping, development, and assessment (Table 4) .
During the scoping phase, brainstorming takes place to identify possible topics that would both satisfy the EPSA scenario criteria (Table 3 ) and be appropriate for the intended audience. During the development phase, the scenario authors gather references from a variety of refereed and non-refereed sources, including media outlets. The authors then write an annotated bibliography, which includes ideas for the scenario storyline, quoted passages from the references, and the authors' summary statements of the references. The annotated bibliography is then used by the authors to build an outline of the scenario content using the major dimensions of EPSA rubric (Appendix A) as a guide. In the final phase of scenario creation, the scenario is assessed on a trial basis and then refined. 
Student Development of EPSA Scenarios
This was the fourth year that the professional issues class had been using the EPSA method, but the first time that the students attempted to develop an EPSA Scenario (as either an expanded outline or an actual scenario). About ¾ of the way into the semester, the professional issues class spent two weeks utilizing materials from the EPSA method.
During these two weeks, work using the EPSA materials was conducted over four 75 minute long class meetings. The first class served as an introduction to the EPSA method and materials. In the second class the students participated in a practice EPSA exercise using the Japanese nuclear disaster scenario. 8 During the 3 rd and 4 th classes the students applied the EPSA method, participated in group discussions, assessed the discussions using the EPSA rubric, and reviewed the results. The topics for the two EPSA exercises were unknown to the students until they received them just prior to the start of the exercises. The students used the EPSA Scenario on the BP Gulf of Mexico Oil Spill Disaster for the 3 rd class period and EPSA Scenario on Power Grid Vulnerabilities for the 4 th class period.
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Throughout the time period that the class was involved with the existing EPSA scenarios, the instructor reminded the students about the upcoming opportunity to develop ideas for future scenarios. At the conclusion of the 4 th class period, the instructor formally gave an assignment to assemble materials and craft a new EPSA scenario. Table 5 outlines this assignment. Table 6 , the subjects of the scenarios covered 12 broad topics. Table 7 presents the scenario topics for each of the 31 students in the course. The topics that the student selected for their scenarios were quite varied. Only 4 topics were selected by multiple individuals. The New Orleans Levee was the only topic that was selected by more than two students.
Assessment of EPSA Scenario Development Project
Prior to the final exam, but after the students had written their expanded outline for a scenario, the students were asked in a course assessment to comment overall on the NSF scenario work as follows: The results of this assessment (28 responses of 31 students) showed the following:
The students were favorable to the question above with 11 students responding with a rating of 7 (highest), 9 students responding with a rating 6 (2 nd highest), and 5 students responding with a rating of 5 (3 rd highest) to the 1-7 scale question. The standard deviation of the sample of 1.41. Only 3 of the 28 students completing the assessment responded with a rating of 4 (neutral) or below.
The students who responded with remarks (7 written responses) wrote the following: · Positive experience, needs more structure · They sparked uneducated conversation · Do more things like this · Lots of repeats [ed note: comments during discussions] · Good discussion by some, others made up facts · Good practice for any meeting setting · Maybe not so many, overkill
Four of the seven written replies were favorable.
The instructor listened to all three EPSA scenarios as they were being discussed -the practice session and the two data collecting sessions -and commented that the quality of the conversations each year has risen, with this year's groups doing very well, staying on track, focusing on the issues, and covering all the points of discussion that were expected.
In terms of the scenario development assignment (expanded outlines or complete scenarios), the 31 students, by and large, took the assignment very seriously. Comparing student written work from earlier in the semester, it appears that the students benefitted from thinking through and developing their respective concepts. Two ways of thinking about this statement are: (1) to consider ABET assessment; and (2) to think of Bloom's taxonomy. While "lifelong learning" is not one of the ABET outcomes specifically assessed in this course, it is one of the most important skills we help develop in our students. The ability to conceive a worthy "ethical dilemma" demonstrates the ability to think independently and grasp the importance of an issueboth essential aspects "lifelong learning." The students, by and large, demonstrated the ability to apply, analyze, and synthesize (three of the four highest levels of cognitive learning 12 in the development of their scenarios.
Next Steps in Student-Authored Scenario Development
The development of an EPSA scenario is a valid exercise in lifelong learning and professional development. For the first attempt, it exceeded instructor expectations. Many students reflected on their selected scenario topic at a macro level and were able to articulate a concept worthy of further exploration. The course instructor plans to employ this exercise again in Fall 2016 with some minor modification. A six step, iterative development process is planned, with the ultimate goals of generating more polished, ready-to-use scenarios. These steps are:
1. initial concept development and first evaluation against Table 3 criteria; 2. updated concept development and rationale for choosing this scenario; 3. generation of an annotated bibliography; 4. draft scenario development and second evaluation against Table 3 criteria; 5. final scenario development and third evaluation against Table 3criteria ; and 6. After Assessment Review (AAR) This "enhanced requirement" would require more classroom time and out of classroom time, with necessary appropriate adjustments to other graded requirements. The EPSA Scenario work would now become a threaded exercise, not just a two week focus and final exam assessment. The cost would be: (1) reductions in other case study work -predominantly NSPE ethical case study discussions; and (2) reductions in leadership case study discussions. ABET outcomes in teamwork, professional and ethical responsibility, communications, and, "locally" leadership would also be enhanced with this more unified approach.
Conclusions
Based upon course evaluations for the professional issues class, the interdisciplinary EPSA scenarios generated more enthusiastic and higher level discussion than case studies that focus solely on ethics. These scenarios include economic, political, regulatory, ethical, and environmental considerations, including such issues as public use vs. private rights related to land-use, effects of regulations on utility prices, reliability of renewable energy, global warming, and the international markets for energy. Since the scenarios are situated in contemporary contexts and show the interdisciplinary and complexity of real-world engineering problems, the EPSA affords students the opportunity to practice holistic engineering problem solving thinking with fellow students. In addition, the crafting of an EPSA scenario is a useful exercise in lifelong learning and professional development, and provides a valuable writing experience for the scenario developer.
The EPSA Rubric provides a standardized means for faculty to evaluate the quality of student discussions and to make evaluation of students' work more consistent between the multiple sections of the course. In addition, faculty gain insights into the strengths and weaknesses of students' abilities to pinpoint primary and secondary problems, identify stakeholders, work well in group discussion and consider the impact of potential solutions on different contexts, they then can determine where and when in the curriculum to improve teaching and learning of these outcomes. The flexibility of the EPSA method allows it to be readily adapted for use in courses at all levels in the curriculum. Repeated usage of the EPSA method in different course settings provides a convenient framework for studying ABET Professional skills a program level.
Students do not identify the problem(s) in the scenario.
Students begin to frame the problem(s). Approaches advocated to address the problem(s) may be general and/or naive Students are generally successful in distinguishing primary and secondary problems with reasonable accuracy and with justification. There is evidence that they have begun to formulate credible approaches to address the problem(s).
Students convincingly and accurately frame the problem(s) and parse sub-problems, providing justification. They suggest detailed and viable approaches to resolve the problem(s).
Stakeholder Perspective
Students do not identify stakeholders
Students identify few and/or most obvious stakeholders, perhaps stating their positions in a limited way and/or misrepresenting their positions.
Students explain the perspectives of major stakeholders and convey these with reasonable accuracy.
Students thoughtfully consider perspectives of diverse relevant stakeholders and articulate these with great clarity, accuracy, and empathy. Students examine not only information, but also information sources. Examples include, but are not limited to: discussing potential and probable biases of the information sources, distinguishing fact from opinion in order to determine levels of information validity, analyzing implied information. Students give relevant consideration to modern methods, technologies and/or tools in framing and/or solving the problems(s).
Ethical Consideration
Identify Knowledge Status
Students give extensive relevant consideration to modern methods, technologies and/or tools in framing and/or solving the problems(s).).
